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era VOL. S; , NO. ' ~ TUESDAY, OCTOB~.R 7, 1'075 • WESTERN KY, UNIVERSITY. BOWLING GREEN 
.' 
College Inn may be converted to home 'for' eld~rly 
By RICHARD HAUCKS 
A MemplUs , Tenn., fum is 
Reaoliltinl for purchaSe o f the 
eouclt Inn with the intent of 
w nvertiu, . the . com plex into • 
)ow-income housin& projett fot 
the elderly . . 
The CoUcge Il\n , I privately 
owned student tfsidence ha.U at 
1149 ConeJC St ,, ' wu opened by 
eiaht local businessmen in 1966 
who were underwritten by 
Prudential I.Murance Co. o f Los 
Anacles. .-
Some months 110. UMIC Inc., 
an investment fum in Memphis , 
obtained an option on the twin 
d o rm. from Prudential , and 
o ff icia l. o f the Memphis 
Corpontion mel with the 
Bo wlin& Green Munic ipal 
HOlISm, Authority Friday to 
disc:usa dnwinl up • propOl&i to 
the loUisville o fficc of Housin& 
• and UrNn Develo pment (HUD). 
Rod RI"t hud,son, ae nlor 
vi ce-president o f tJMIC, said 
yesterday that his nrm actually is 
" In the Investment bankina 
~ess l pecialilina in municipal 
bondS. We have a de~lopment . 
arm tbat deals in ~w-inoo.me 
hous,in, ," 
Ric hardson said ~~tc ' has 
"played an a ctiVY role in 
Man.fined after arrest 
for false a~':'m· charge 
By JIM REYNOLDS 
Dennis.. Ollie MadiJOn of Ro ute I 
Oakland has pleaded auilty to a 
chuse or falJc.ly reportlna an 
.lDd4c:nt «('tre alarm), 
Madison. a norHtudent . was 
arrested. SUllday nlabt a,fter a ,firc 
·a1arm WII JOWlded at · East Hall, 
kcord.in& to' I public , .. fety 
department officer. two EuI, HtU 
readcpta, AnseLa Minyard and 
Joanna Jamea, chased and Cluallt 
Madison Ind returned hUn lo,the 
dormitory . 
Madison was rtned $100 and 
, , S 17 ,SO c:o.I!rt costs yesterd;ay in 
CitY' PoUce Court . He abo was 
sentenced ' to 10 ~ jill, 
problted for ax mfnthsi ' ~ 
Minyard, James· and · Mike 
Murpby. an eyewitness to tbe 
incident . were reoommended for a 
$2S0 reward. Iccordiq to Paul 
BUllc:b, a.utaat director of pUbtlc 
.. fety . 
A j uvenile stucient has been 
suspended from the ul).ivemty for 
the remainder of the lemester 
foUowina her arrest Sept . lS for 
possesaon of llWij~na . 
BUllcb said the &itl was 
swpended by the disdpUnary 
oommittee of tbe Itudent .. rrain 
office. I 
The airl ~ arrested after a 
acarch ~f, be(tpD"l in North HaU 
by ofncen of the pubUc ufely 
department _Iio had obtained a 
se.ucb...warnnt . 
Public ,iaftty officials said a 
quantlU' of marijuana and a pipe 
were found in .the room , 
Bunch IIlcf1.be student would be 
allowed to re4pply for admission 
', to Weatem in the sprint semester. 
No ,hearina has been set.,yet in 
Ju~nile Cowt. Tbo Jirl was 
turned oW'Ct to juvenlj orticen or 
the city police depanment after 
ber UTest. ' 
Fleetwood Mac. cancels -show 
Fleetwood Mac, acbeduled 
co-beadlinet with Unda Ronstadt 
for the Homecomina conccrt. hiS 
canceled the enpaement . 
The croup hu chosen to bypass 
Western for a more-- profitable 
enpsement In M.iami with Rod 
Stewvt', acoordina to Rick leeDey. 
A.oc:iated Stude.iat Go-.emmeat 
acti~ties .vice-president . 
$left Henry( ASG }lrealdeot, 
. aid that altbo ..... Flc<twood /0. 
·1 
• WIS - ofOc:iaUy scbeduJed, the 
conhact had not been sianed , 
Henry said levenl other poups 
are bciDa oonsidered for the 
' performance. in~udina K,C. and 
tbe Sunshine Sand, Dlny 
YaaUow. _' Orle.yu and , 
Tavares. Henry aid IC.C. and the 
SUDlb.irt.e Band WIS .be Jtronpt 
poa;bIli!Y. 
The: concert is scbedWcd Nov. I 
, at 8 p.m: in J?iddle Arena. ' 
Herald ·~ production diffICulties , 
. . .-
RcadenwiU find that ~~. peDina coiumn, doa not apput 
of thi Herald contaiDI more lYpo- becauseo( mecb.anica1dl1fi~ties. 
paphical errors than usual. . The breakdown of two type. 
In addition sotoC material settina ma-clunea'js rCiponsi61efor 
scbeduled forthifillueJpdudiq the diflicuJtiea . 
an ed.iLOrial and the What's h:ap.o. - Edltor 
howin ..... nd that lut "'year the 
oompany spent 60 milUon in 
lubsidlz.lnalow.(nw mfl residences . 
He uid that onc o~ the firm', 
primary ooncerns in tbe houstna 
area is tbe re nOVltion and 
conversio n of coUcae dormitories 
to housina for the aced , ,. 
Accord"lna to PIt Sharer. 
manlier of the CoUeac I[\n . Q\,c 
Inn bas been for u le' since it went 
bankrupt'in 1970 and Prudential 
was forced to assumt" full 
o wnenbip of t he. enterprise , 
She said Prudential has not 
.ctl~ly adve rtised the Inn , but 
. Richudson ~d bc/ wu maile 
aware of its avaibbWty throuth 
Do~tired 
real estate I,entl in Memphis who 
hue collaborated with UM IC 1n 
the oonversion of dorms in tbe 
palt . 
"b. Sharer said the propoltd sale 
of the Inn is not a result of 
unfilled rooms' at the Inn:, 
. The Park City Daily News 
reported SUnday that the Inn is 
about half.(iUed thh se mester, but 
. ~. Sharer ,aid the estimate was 
trilsIeadin.. ' 
"We're · tuller thdl that,' she, 
said . "We ha~ about 7S per cent 
occupancy because we rent 
private .Plce . ... 
Horace shrader, actina director 
of campus housina, uld he 
'doesn't antiCipate a short. ,e of 
dorm space In the event a ruture 
dosing of Colleee Inn results in an 
lncreased de mllnd for-roum l, 
He noted , however. thai a 
cpnfilct ' mI&ht arise tbe firs t week 
of school when the housinS office 
is required to reseive fooms for 
. tudents who pay theq. deposits 
but fan to arrl~ at th'tir dorms. 
Sfinder said that Western oo uld 
house the estimated 330 Inn ' 
residents in campus fadlities riSh! 
now , 
"The way lhinp worked out this 
year, wo w~\lld have been able to 
:Co~tlaued to pqe lq- .• 
-en.ot' I!dWWdl 
Kathy Pepin re~ with her dog, Ve~, in the field 
behind .the university ceOter. . : . . 
Waterworks' 
: 
Carroll cites g~alS in education 
By NEIL BUDDE 
Gov. Julian Carroll n.(fmned 
his commitment to improving the 
quality of education without 
• raising taXe8 in a speech at 
Western Friday. 
Speaking to a Third District 
Education Association meeting. 
Carroll aaid. "My numbe!' 000' -
goal as governor is to)m rove 
the 'quality of educatioo. i.n 
g8lli!ra] and elementary ' and' 
secondaryeducationspec:ificaUy" 
Carroll called raising taxes "an 
unacceptable solution" and said 
he planned to channel tcvenue-
· sharing funds into ·education. . 
, , 
o 
"It is better t.o build Uves than 
io build buildings," he ookI, " \ 
am det.ennined t.o use revenue 
sharin, to e.mpha.si.ze the oeeda of 
tl>. people," 
CarroU proposed elimlnat.i.n& 
fees and providing free textbooks 
to aU high IChool student.. 
" We mll.8t. truly make public 
education free," be.. aaid. He 
estimated that S4 million is paid 
in IChOOl fees every year. 
"Beginning next year we will 
implement . a system or free 
textbooks for all grades," Carroll 
said. 
.. Carroll .allo emphaslwd his 
goals of maintaining a quality 
teaching staff. expanding V0C8' 
tiooal ......... -t_ FE F. C 
~' 
,Tbe JewI ~ ~ ..... 
"briAp ... _ ...... - c.... 
said. .. . wall&. to ____ dIe.&ate 
coot:ribut.ia-. 10 ~ fttire. 
...... ..... ..,;,t. 
La i ' a ....... 
".-cIap. 75' aI 
Irioda .. ' . -~ .... die 
............... a2 __ 
anauaUy to ... ..-..c. 
thtou&I> the ..... ...-. __ 
Lime. 
A atpKity aowd GI ~ tIaaD 
750 eIee ''"7.... ' , 
ochooI .-. _ c.n.a 
speak ill CeDt:er n-ur. 
Sigma ~hi 's holding de~by ihis~eek 
/ 
If anyone approaches you lhit money (or their releue. tbc ew:iIL 
week and demandl f'lnlOm money The sorority competition is ollly 01._ CftatI ' ...... 
(or the release of • Slam. Chi one upect of the derby. Amenl. puUe ~~. ' .. I 
fraternity member, don't bother olber eWDts is t.he Derby DuliJq: p ... at ....... CIIi ~ .. 
the FBI with the cue. It', .n part . beauty ",aunt at 8 p:'lll . TUesday ~ at C'Ita1y elY ... tk 
of the Siafna au Derby that . in tbe CArrell Conrerence' Ceater Derby Ilu.cE ........... Pad: l1li: 
bepn Sunda)' .and will cOntinue ballroom. Tbc pa,eant is o~a to l :lO Sat.rd.a:y ........ 
• _ lb.touah next Wooday nJa,bt . . the Pupnc. and the" will be aD 1lIe ...,. ....... iaIIiIitiIII .. 
~ ~i;. ' admiwon charceor7S ceDt-. cad IiIc:aIq ........... tkDrt:r"r 
:;; , ,. Each day -bas been deaJanatcd as nm-r. Dr. <>-1 ...... 0In:iI.,. 
~ cw-. one IOrority's spec:iat day to The . Derby Chue will be bdd prelide.. or .~ s:tIte: 
rompele in the weelc40na events . Wednesday. Each . member o( Uaiwnity. will lie tk .... 
· On the ' IOrority', day , it will .Siam~ au (ratemity ·will wear a speab:r. 
" kidnap" its coach~ (two black derby tbat sorority AD ~ r.ro. tk tIatIIy 
OQing bomework by the fountain near the fine acta centei members · of the . Silm. Chi members .will try to deal. Tbc ac:tmtia;wililD lO'tIIe ~"s 
are John Fowler.lOpbOmore; and Cindy Alexander, junior. fraternity are I.i&ned as coaches IOrotity that obtains. tho mOO. pbila.atkopy. tile -..cc ~ 
Botti ltudentl are ·from May~. ' (or ncb IOrority) and try to I'I~ derbies durin, ' tbe day will willi (or ~ ill C· c 
,HAM 
OMELETTE 
3 buttermilk 
ponakes 
Rq. 
1.85 
1.50 
r---------------------------~---. 
• 
connle~ 
, , 
Big, bold, wooden ~d,es wndwiched 
betwet[1 crepe soles lIld shMp 1e1-
ther-covered .wedges. Gre~t styles 
. for great. times ahe~d. T-slr.!-P 
in .u.ligo..$21.99 Moe in 
bl~ck i nd burgundy. 
$2UlO 
( 
., 
, . 
' . ' 
• 
Nominations for queen 
to begin nex t-Monday 
FiIii.a for Homecom.io& queen 
cud.idIIta: btai.... Monday at 8 
~.. Tbe de:ldl.j.nc 11 noon 
nundaJ, Od. 16. 
OrluiutioQl spontorina a 
c._didato mUll. me in the 
ADoc:iIted ShukDt Coftmmcnt 
office ia l be uni'fICnily ~nter. 
'ne eJectioo for Homocomin, 
qUCCD wW be 'bdd Oct . 28, Ilona 
witJl Wbo', Wbo volin .. 
To nominatc • Clndidlte Jor 
• queep, an orp.ni.ulion mUll build 
• 11011. 'Jhe floIt e.ntnnot fee. hu 
bee. nited 10 525 lhis year. No 
.dd.iUon.a1 fee lscharaed for 
spoaaoriaa • Home~minA queen 
candidate , . 
'T'be float (~ are used to 
purc::bue (oW' 'W1lds. The winner 
(or t.bc best .. U.,.ou.nd float will 
receiw I SlOO Rc~nll' .ward; 
tbe (loat with tftc best UMI of 
tbeme, I President', award (or 
5150; tbe float with tbe best u.JC 
of coior I • S 1 SO Red Toftl 
award; aDd tbe bat contribuUoD, 
• $ 1 SO Ahlmni Award. 
A new reaulation bas been added • 
this year, cstlblisbin,. maximum " 
of three orpnlutionl lponlOrina 
one queen candidate.. 
Any f\lll-t.i me female student I.J 
etiJihlc 10 ' be nominated (or 
HomccominJ quccn . 
Questio n s .bou l tbe 
lIomc co min& queen election 
lhouJd be dUetted to Anne 
MW'ny , assistant dean of jl:IUdeDI 
affain. 1I0nee Shrader, actin, 
director of housina. is in ctw"ae of 
the a 4)uildina. 
NewJights cO~8erve electrli ty 
Creea Oowuc:e.nt liahu ire 
bd.r:aa.. lo*d to , replace it'autu 
nouraccnt liahU in ampUl 
bu:il~ . as part of an effort by 
Ibe ·pby.iaJ plapt to save 
de<tridty . 
Acc:ordina to Bill Harrison, ' 
superintendent o( mec'hanlca l 
lerfic:a. tbe new li • .bt. save ciaht 
to 10 per ceDI e.~riclty o¥er tKe 
_d cIoY1iP1 bulb$. . 
"'We're tr)'iJla to repllce the 
1iabb that' burn out -witb IbCJe 
,. 
new onea," he Aid. 
Harrison added that the new 
lipu aren' t really creeD. "Tbey 
just appear that way next to tbe 
old ones. If a room- wu fuJI o f 
tbem you wouJdn't n6lict lhe 
difference ," , ' 
The lipfs are supposed 10 have. a 
lonaer life, aceo.rdina to Harrison , 
He said if the new li(hts pro~ to 
be erfective. abey will cwenluaU), 
be used in e¥Uy buDdin, oa 
campus. 
: . 1 1 
H'~ ~ thill\llhlll ~ ~'Big Mac taste grooI. 
Bul alot 01 _ thingo pt.CtogoCIter. 
lsn'IIhoI . ,lotooting? 
) 
"""" ..... 
-We also set InstnI::lOI ... 
.,. n SCOtS gr ItteSSO'eS. 
....... siIift .... _ 
,m n G'rmg • . 
332 t.1I ..... 31W_ 
10-11. 
3 b10cka (rom Campu 
at 12th and Clay 
781-8822 
. Show your lIIestein iiJ ' 
for. , ()'JI, discount on • 
. sll pwU end labOr. . 
UItKI tires - $5.00 ach 
'. 
• 
. 
Coin Op Laundry 
_GE .......... ~ ... 
• 5 .......... .., 
........... -... 
-.-"" ..... -.......... 
Ree!!!~up~,!i~ 
I' $ _ . $1_ 
51_ ..... -... - ........... FriDy ;oood Salwcky " 
. . 7 _ ;oood 9'.30 pJn, 
-_.!.'!!_!!!!!!!!!!! 
-, .... 
III 3· 
.' EadlTt:Ma .... . OCiOiiER9 - 11 
WINS 'lOO 
_ ,.. ..... ,..c. ....... * It&c.ws 
c.6 ........ T.".,..Dc 10 do is 
................ -~-'"!"po.ndood 
.... s-ar_-..-..... 1""'. 
---... -......... ~s.oio6or·_6Z~_ .  OlV . ........ _il ....... -.e:3dd _ .. _--- .... . - &' . 
'ReeVes . 
FOod Centers 
.-----... . ~ ...... 
. --........ 
-. ~ ~--.. 
~-..---.. 
. ... ...... 
..., . .-.-, ..... 
~tI ..... -., ..... 
" 
.' 
• 
SupJM!l1S DmjnAham 
. \. 
.. ~ ....... ,... ...... cte. 
picture of c..' , ~ _ n .,. 
NYClltX.. ~... ~ ... _ .. 
·P .............. - ... -Di:m.p •• -, IeAft' ..... ~ ... 
omkted a \'iI.aI poia. 
My llulb •• 4 .as a .ro •• , 
\o lu-dilc.ipliaary....... '... iii: 
prepard 10 te.dt .. .ew:nI CIII.IItlr ~ 
besides ~ 0 • 0. tk 
colkF k'fCl, _ ... ~ ~. 
.,'C1'1UQeIU: u4 _ ' ' j 
COW"lll: . lk, is cd pan to ~ .. 
area ~ )abcW _ F 01 
£,ducatiOll. ne- fads"" ID k ........ 
I do MIlt ~ dill • ~'01 
r ....... bu..c ... w .... ~ 
.... wa. __ .,.-. 
tift _ ~ 10,,, ... n . 'IkIR _ ., 
tc.wc~ ...... ~I ....... lk _ .. _10 __ . 
_ tile ~_ .",.... .... ;.. ... 
• 1:ri"MI ... . - n-: _ (i.L. -
• ~ 'IOte _ aTE). ....... ., 
appeal ... ao.-.&, ....... ~ 
fIQ ..... ~ .. jolt ...... oe 
.~lo ..... ~t--. 
Hadil:aot .............. ~1 
kiDdacs ill • .. ." ....-.. 1M _ 
Would ~ be ...... a.t:ad b 
. 191S-16, kid il .. __ .. Dr. 
Buckmu'!, COIll'aF .. ..... -
"nesliptioo. bad ir. aal __ ... *' -.. 
of Riatots' ~ fa by 10 baa die: 
t r"*h; tk lail, wed .... ~ 
Oilliaaba .• ', rtIQ ~~. ~U 
would bue bem ... 5 - ~ n c ... 
IDCId.ioae a. bal ." 
lIIry ..... nx 7 
nlS ....... _ 
. Discusses ~de inflation 
Herald 
. . 
Letters to the editor 
___ .ndo. tlooucI>. 
0.0 .................. thef_!ha. 
t.M .ode ..... ....tiKics n&her t.baD 
~ one WI"iLw CQIIIMe ricbt out aod 
""'" ....... tlooucI> 1M ~
....... roee from 2.168 to 2.538 (&om 
1!m).7... t.bis ... ...dcao." relied. the 
........ &.rue pe{on:u.DCrI." Did you 
ftft" Hop CD thiDk LUl school syaleml 
..... beeD impro¥iac: LMir educational 
fKiIiUes for 80IDe time now? 
'neanide aI:aowmt 10 f.,. .. to NY thaL 
;-.. becauM the A.meOcan Test 
IK'OI"!J w.t down. this is .... ~ wt 
............... · .............. ,..,. 1 
decbd wi&1a the Office of Adminigm as 
to ~ • • DOL the,Acr KOrell ...uy 
..... ..,.dUaC to u. waivwsity. J was 
_ ... .--- ,..... ~ "'. 
_ _ ....... ..... y -- they 
....... tIIIe ......... ., the7 would have 
' .... ·to paL ia .~ ~t.r m.. If 
tM .... doD', __ uytJWtc. tIleD wby 
bylOcIoP9li_itTU_ .. dcm·,by. 
~ ..................... ~. 
0.. ~ u.. editorial dis, ad with 
ftdllt r.t lUi RDdeDta are aUowed to ~ if they receiVe • 'P' .... .. t...:. "nere. abdl. ~ .. bavi.oc • 
... ....urI If • .wdtat tlu family 
~ ,. just dua .JJrob!ema. it is 
· .....- ..... they aJUId affect .... bility . 
10 ~lni'- 011 his awdiee. · . . 
)(, Iul arpeDeIIt deals' wilb_ ~ to 
· .,.~-or Doc. • student should be 
.~ Iordnlppia« a dasa. If a _, 
· .. ~ 18 bows and be fiDCla tha,l ODe 
____ .-. .......... swd7 than .... 
__ .......... ....-f .. · 
..--.,.._ .. ordor ... ·~u .... 
..- ia bia otber .--' I.t dooau', 
....,..adt_ to peaalizf. student for 
~to"",""""-I 
J .... KeIly 
612 Pean:::e-FonS 
Edikl!' TomCaudill 
~ a";apn.:· Editoc Neil Budde • 
'Horrified' by parking . 
Not havina been enrolled in icbool Jinoc 
s priPa 1914, I was bonifiw when 
confrQnted with the prac.nt parkin, 
situatiQn .t WKU. Let me Sly fint that I 
.m • third-year student whQ liY'C1 18 miles 
from the uniY'Crsity , .nd I must driwe a Clr. 
All Qf my ciaues are in 1bompson 
Complex . In Qrder tQ part in the 
delipated student parkin, area, I must be 
tbere (l4tb and Chestnut) by 1:45 .t ~ 
-.ery latest. NcedleSI tG saY ' I ' hIwe yet (10 
rand a PUtina pUoo tbcrc and RIP 10M lOr 
tJae DUmeroUi benefits lOr a "wondedut 
. Watem PUttna permit." In ~rdu tQ fiad a 
plaoe tG part rGr my duaea c.acb day wlaich 
beain.t 9:10 •. m., 1 mUII ' put my. car in 
tbc Yk:i.niIy lOr tbel Bo1ftiq <ifoea Publie 
Ubrary lOr tho aixlh Ooor lOr tho partiDa 
.lnacture. I fmd t.hiI ai.t\llltioo a proWcm . 
Let me DOW poiD.t Gut whit ICCIDI to be a 
molt IosiCiI atuaUon tG reUCft the 
problem~ A:J I Wldentud, rlCllhmea ud 
aopbomorel arc required tQ liwe fA campus 
bousin,. J haw: yet tG undcntand wby, 
coDlCqUllntly, they are .lJowed tQ drivoe 
cars. (That is at the upe.ue or SS whicb'is 
moo neoessary tQ be.lp COVllr the j:)IyrGU 
001:1 Gf lOur fine neel'of tJolic::c O(fiCCB, fQr, 
-MAw-a fQrbid. wbat WQuld W9 dG withGut 
t.aem?) If t.he purpose of tbis uniVllrlity is 
education , why does tbis &roup of students 
Deed transportation.? 11 I.be rcuon is 
financial, ~ will' aladly' pay ,note for my 
pumil in order tG ute it . (Howe'Cr,iel me 
• add that I apin t"tnd it appeJliD,·to haw: to 
pay 110 pratk whereY'Cr you attend scb601.) 
Please ncule me DOW (and bear with me) 
.. while I justily my diqust with the police 
officen employed by \tiis uniw:rshy, fGr 1. 
am swe-you haft detected . this discust in 
my letter. The partig& citations fGr partin& 
"iGlatlons · hue reacbed "borrllyln, 
proportions. (Althol.i&b J rest us~red eft"ry 
' student is familiar with this problem.) I wu 
inYOhed hi a traUie accident at the 
intersectioa of SUle St. and ... rlie Helm 
Drhe on Feb. 11; 1915 . Dlqin& the t ime 
the Bowlin& Green pioljci Gffiocr .as 
makin, his acddenl6 report - blca his 
hcut- hP polfce 'cruiJCr WII committin& 
. tbe unpudOnablc sin of bd.na: improJlU!.y 
. , 
: 
puked. Allbouah IUs emer&eney nuben 
.nd blue UahU were on, and he bad toljl 
the camp'" officer that his .cruiser would 
be par~ed there for at lcut fifteen minutes, 
his c:rwacr •• auatted by a PIlldna ticket. . 
(He .... cited for Improper pukJna.) 
I tblnk tbe whQle Plrtina dUemma is oul 
lOr tilter. 
Defend Padilla 
Amy Lee 8cvarly 
Smiths Grow: 
Afc.er having reed t.he article concerning 
Dr. Raul PadUla in Lhe Sept.. 30 l.ssue of 
the CoUcp HciabU Herald, we, u third· 
year S~b majors. feel that. it. is time 
the adminiItr.tion and the foreign 
blllUlJC department hear ow vic .. in tbis 
maUer. 
We are aware that peraonal or 
prol-'oDal .....ructa "1"Y exIs, of .hich 
we are ootiDlormeci; however, we feel that. 
theN tb.iDp Mould DOt eury~ wei&ht. 
than OW' feeli.a.p .. Spanl.tb .tudente in 
..uu..the-...-..ma'" ....... 
'w. do DOt thiDk the .t.udent n-aluaUoo 
......... , ~ iDcIuded the t.otaI .",den' 
• opiDioD c:onceming Dr. Padilla', "'ehin& 
mMhodo. _po .- ,Wdon .. who 
previously evaluated Df •. Padilla were not 
concerned with Spanish a8 a future career 
I.. w. _are). and as aucb. did I?Ol 
understand his teKhing philosopby. H 
IGwer·level Spanish st.udents have hBd 
difnculty in their relationship with Dr. 
Padilla, maybe it. iJ becaUH they viewed 
t.heirdass'Only as an efective. "something 
that had to be Laken." 
The only way to learn a fGreign 
language is ... ,peak and be..- tha, 
~ge aM not. your own. In that 
manner, Dr. PadiJ\,l is one or the beat 
c.e.cben in t.h. department. IS weU u the 
Gnly foreign-born Spanieh t.eIIcber. What 
better w~y to learn a language or its 
culture' than from a native speaker? , 
We iincerely bope that by reading this 
}elLer. the adminiJtntion wiU realiU that 
there are lhoee 0" ua who do like Dr: 
Padilla and wish he would ' remain at 
'Westem. We feel thaI. our department 
would .~lfer a great deal shGuld he leave. 
Legail Poole 
Carol Laic:.has 
MynTruk 
Anls .. WiJIiamo 
Verenda Smith 
Lellers.to the editor policy 
One 01 .... riuI_ .. _ 
newspaper is 110 .. lID aaIa • 
forum for its ......... ....... 
. T'berefore. we .......... ~ .. 
write leu.ento m. ...... ..... 
yOUf'views ~ • 
Wewaaty..~_~ 
sub;,c&. yoa ~ ......... ilL'" 
.ppMnd ill ... ..as ~ _ 
~~~_~acx.: 
_oiIitAIriaI...-...,T. __ you..,.. 5 . it ..... _ . 
aad it ..... ,.. lay F -; ~ 
-- .......... ....... To'" . 7' .... ';'_ 
Ietwn ..... ill ... , .... _ 
..... ta.a._fli~.... 5 £ 
'. '. 
• 
p"'?6eat ion. They muSe. be sipecl iD • 
wriCiac. aod iDdude Lbe· writer'. 
_ t<Iopbooe lOUIIIbe<, addnss aDd 
dasairu:atioD. They should IN: 
~ .doubJo.specocI, ;{,..,.. 
sibIo:' aDd _ ..,. aceed 200 
....... . 
A uewspapier is nsponsibIe for 
.... ' i&. .publisbes, Iftten to t.be 
_ UxIacIocL Tboref_. hbelous 
aDd ............ torioI will be subj«t 
.to t<fiUac. Os will ......... .-line 
2110~ lIoyoad!haL, we will not 
edit yoor Iet.tas without diec .. eeing 
.... _ .ntIo _ 6nt. . . 
- .. bria& ...... to, c..Dep JJaOPu HonId; __ ..... DowD-
.. Uwi._sit:t. c.t.. '. . 
College Inn 'refugees '? 
• 
More letters totlw editor 1/).7-75 H-.Id 5 , 
State _ Talisman policy 
WI wo.W lit. to tab .... oft.onuaily to 
......... ~.. oIIidaI"'_ 
cc. ... tk ~ of U. ..... 'MIlo 
_dioa ia .... ,..,.... 
1. ,.. ,..... .... ckc:icIed _'fII:ra1 
_ .. "'10_ ......... ... 
_10 .... 1915-76 ~ ........ 
...... -
ao
....a& ....... 01,... 
............ n.. __ of .... o( 
oo~ .... CIII: to .-ow .... Itaft' U. 
opport.-ry to iMtItde r--. .. 
, 0""" ti ....... odrIcr Oa u.o- wIto 
uellot"'la Wbo', Wbo_ 
2. ')be TaliIlDu editOR lad cuff thio.k 
_ o ....... diat ......... laduded In 
..... Wbo" \Wbo u.tin&.but, II in anythinc. 
tlicte &to lOme people m'lOhred who "could 
care kII:' W. (oUAd 'tlUa true in our 
iatenieWI with • re. of Jut year'. wianen. 
Often tlMte are dedicatCld' .udenta in 
omaiD academJc. U'O&I who are totally 
co_mitted ud uaable to become well 
tDoW'D; tllllCl an 1M }lerlOftI ... reel ate 
fOf'lOtttm. . 
T'be ltarr doeI DOt tbiak u.e .... al 
metbod for ~~ studtD'" in Wbo', 
Who 11 the best I)'lIem &Dd .e hope otber 
atlerutha will be takeD into fuitller 
coDlideration by tbe u.niwl'lily . 
The bllii for wbate'f'tt COW". extended 
10 Who', Who in the yearbook iI that 1. ii, 
lChool actiwtty t¥t takes plIce in t&e 
ICbool year . .. 
Jim Siwicld 
Tom Siwk.ki 
~diton.191S-76 Ta1iJman 
Asks for 'respect' 
Unlelp d1Icri.minatiOD it d.i.tcootiDued, I 
thint tblt abel uaive . ~ . ,:hould biro "'Dew" 
people for "old" jobs. I'm apeatiJq: of tbe 
penonocl in the 'c:alelcria pill .. d tbe 
cbcc:k<a~ deputmen~ . .' . 
It appean that a fe~ of the p8nDIIDCI 
• WOIkini ill these de&i.p.ated UUI II.W feel 
that dilcrim.luUoa iI aecesaary toward ' 
black • • WeU, if I can't be treated equUly u 
l.IIy white auendlna JhII coUep, I would 
rather tnufer. I'm Dot utI.ai few 
aNentioo, bUll'm ukiD, ~or~. 
Danll, ...,. 
-
En garde logicians! Ch3:~s is preferable t~ order Herald 
_Ed-' __ a... 
yCMill" ..... III eqt_ • 
l.,trod.clio. to . ...... 109 ', 
ioIic $ , "ed &0 ratore onta ud 
dtlci,U.. to lk coar:cti. c:baotk: 
e:dlt~ 01 ....... Itudmb.. "Lock will 
t.dp YM diId,a.,c yow ..... to tJaiU in 
.. onIaty .......... 01'., tky .y. 
.. y~" I JWOlal, ..". r ••. WfttICl1l 
....... aIId I .. ~ 'MIN to tII.iItt iD. 1.11 
ordc::dy ....... aaida, r_ • Writer, QOt I 
mat ...... kiea. .. 
As I Wa' diaco't'aCCl, IIowcwa. yog doII"t 
ba_ to be .... ...aida to tate t09~ 
YOIl "lIic:rdy ... to be: ,...... Tbb 
t . iIlI~ ma be otaiaed fro. Ute 
Waten- : "1Iadl t09-Iotk, lets, famiJ ......... r ...... __ IS of the-
Qeet A*_ ........ _ : _ 102_--
Afta' aD. r.- ___ 1M! ~or c:iMe to . 
... ..-b.ow, aIId I _. yet to Ke the 
otiPr... AnWe sen.... ..... .;;p. be 
aailtakc:a fOl" • alillMu. Struat. rd ah .. y. . ti.o ...... of aatk __ _.aben _ Paa 
...... Ia>aod_ 
Commentary 
What bei&hta hue ample matbematic. 
lOared to, or o-what deptba have tbey 
.... 1 
I ahalJ pl'ellent 10 eumpkl of tbe latter, 
mainly becawc 1 have 00 e'rideote ~r t • 
formu. . .' 
A cue .ln polnt is I 1)'11oaism ,hen t be 
proved Co a stlUfy awde for, reoeot t : 
"Pro",: If a cat pins, it 11 a cbeah1re cat. 
~If a cat is a c.bCl.b1re cat, it li'fa in 
Woo&u~d. . 
" If I cat Uves in Wondulan'd, it can be 
bdlCldcd. 
"A cat callDOt be beheaded. . 
'"Tbcref~re. a cat does not pin." 
An "' even DJQte Wu.mm.tina example 
appeared 00 the tClt itself: "If a JOOaIe is 
flaccid, tben il ' is nmbunctloUl ..... And 10 
00. There we lit , almost 30 of l:I, in lb.&t 
Agscbwitz dis&uhed u a ct .. room, 
adually doina problenu like Itdt for 
coUeae credit. 
,. . ' 
KA·RAT--E 
--
, . 
It', a amall wonder that most frubmen 
consider tboU flnt two semesten a wute of 
time, wbtJl, with ,eneral education . 
reqWremcnb~e 109 to con tend with. 
I mUll admit, howeftr, that t~ we o( 
Jo,ie'in Math lO9 has cleared my mind on 
at liast one count . 
It bas convinoed me that J 09 and mlny 
otbei aeneral education RQWrementi are 
indeed a wute of time and money, and I 
haft come to rea.llze tbat many teachen 
and llw1ents ,ttach UtUe sipilicanoe 10 
such requiremenb. 
Perhaps we can resohe tb, maller in 
terms of 10Jic: ~ . 
"Genenl ed~n nquiremcota indlUfe 
)olie in Math 109. ' ~ • r 
"rr" aooaJc is Oacdd, it ls fundamentafiy 
ridlcu.loUi. 
"LoJic in Math 109 quaUf.e. u a th~d 
JOOaJe. ~ . . 
"Therefore., acnenl e~~ea!ion 
requirements arc . fundamentally 
ridiculous." 
- Richard Htlicks 
> 
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SPECIAL DISCOUtlT 
( 
for FALJ,. SEMESTER 
FOiSTUDENTS 
. AND FA&;LTI~S 
OPEN: ~ 
Monday thru Thundoy 
6 p.m_ - 8 p.m_ 
.fridri. Saturday. Sunday 
CLOSED 
MASTER CHAI SOO JIN 
6th p.n·BIIck Belt 
(20 YR_ -"""", 
RoyCbal Karat-. 
, Tel: 843-1870 
408 East Mlin SL 
(Down_II 
I ...... ~ .. ~~ .. ~ ........ ~··-...... ~ ............ ~ ...... ~ .. ~ ........ ~ ............................ ~ .. ~ .... ~~-:~~ 
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Student actor, dancer 
is 'strivingfor the top' 
- . 
By BEVERLY.IIOND 
When' Tim Millett wu 1, his 
motber docide\f to put him in I 
dance dau b«au.se, II he l&id, " . 
didn't hne anrthin& to dO and I 
had _U this tnerlY' . My mother 
wanted to put tbis Uteq; enefIY 
to ute." 
More-OYe r, he said . his mot her 
wanted hIm to med friends . That 
plan did not work ; he made. no 
fa"" (ncndshiPl. But he did learn 
o nt: thin,. that he "Clled about 
4.ndn.... And MijJett hasn't 
stopped dandn. since , -
Mwell , I , $Cnior ftom Eric, PI ., 
has nol limited himJd( to dance 
alonc. A the.tre mljo .... nd dance 
minor. MllloH also ha, found time 
to talte.orne musi c c:owus. . 
In raet , Millett startc:d out with. 
mu.si c: minor . He was in the 
mardUn, band (his instrume.nt is 
the alto sixophonc) fot three 
yca~ but p¥e it up, be: said , 
bcaua '" a:nddn', fil in . I 
wanted 10, but I couldn', ... In 
addition. h~ has taken voice 
IeSSOIU. 
When the danct minor pr0lli'm 
was appm\lled . MWcu found il was 
an "easy decision" to ."itch from 
music to dante , Now most or his 
time is 'divided between theatre 
and dance , 
Pcrccnlacc-wise:, Millett said, he 
is invoh~d "about 50-SO" in 
theatre and dance , "ir nol 1 S·2S 
both ways," Ue added that , takin, 
a liven individual in theater and 
another in danQt. " I'd say I' m 
Involved as ' much as both of 
- them ," 
MiJ~lI, a mem~r o r We:stern '" 
dance company , w imated thit 
durinl lbe , sc;bool year be 
pra cdccs dance "about fhrce: 
bours ' a day , and ' when not in 
school aboul RYe." 
Ue said" "Mosl of my days are: ' 
crnte~d ';ound the: theatre and 
dantt," b\Jl he 'said he does nol 
feci like he: is fractio ninl birnielf. 
'" would ~ bore:d if • didn't 
.ha~ somcthinl, . to do, N soon 
• 1: .. (1 prod~tion) do .. , I'rnloit. 
q don', know .what to do," he 
aid, 
Millett has been In maD)' 
We"ern product.ions, lndudina 
" Romeo and Juliet." " UeUo 
DoUy," "Onoe Upon a MaUresI," 
"Jack and the 8eanSlllk ," "Tho 
ElYes and (be Shoemaker" and a 
studio production, ' "Red 
Peppers ," ror which he won a 
dCPlrt mental award , 
In addition , hc hu performed fA 
two ope i .. and in bolb 
productions or " An Eveninl of 
Otnce ," In lhta speech and theatre 
de:pai1menl 's production ol "AD 
Italian Straw Hat ," MiU~1t ,actod, 
chorcoJf1,phed and sc:rve'd u 
assistant dire:ctor. 
• He cumntly is playina the role 
of Ridllrd , the: derk, in "The 
lAdy's Not for Suminl." He Is'in 
the cast of "GodspeU," to be 
produced later this 5Cmcstt~·0' • . 
is workinl on chorcoVlphY or 
the dance company wbe it 
• trawls tbis rill. 
When Millett came: to Western, 
he " .... nted to dance becausc I 
thoUJht I wasn't that aood in 
IhealR! , Cominl here was like a 
chancc , since I'V'C stud ied more: 
aspects of dance and the thea\er . 
I'm besinninJ Jo undcT1Un~ it. 
My infercst· hU JJowd- like 50 
per cenl - slnce I've b«n here ,'! 
MiUelt Slid he used to consider 
binuclr a dancer 'first i nd aclor 
iccond, "but ii 's "a"hina 10 level 
o rf now, which is whal I'w been 
WOricinl fo, - Io brinl eV'Crythinl 
up." . 
_ Dwinl the pUI t"wo summen 
... Millett has studied dance 
. iritensively in New York al I 
. da.m:e ·qonvention held by the 
Duce Educlton- of America, 
TeachcT1 and students Clme from 
throupout the United saltes and 
Canada to attend tbe conV'Cntlon. 
Althouah .... the certificate is for 
tea chinl , Millett .said " t.he 
teachers lhe~ ' demand more of 
0-
DENIM.JEANS -) 
Je~ns f~)f Guys and' Gals . 
• . Quality at Reasonmla.Prices. 
• ~ Styles and Sizes. 
• _ itart at $7:95 
• .... WootMId .loons as Low as $8.96 
• JM:keb .- ,,-5hirts' - SUth. 
.H&HSALES 
..... 
Ruaellville Rd. at ·Emmett Dr, 
Nextto' ,,",*-A-sac· , 
Olancterization _ the focal point in the Children .. 'lbeatre production of ':'lbe Strolling 
Playen" !at w~eod. Mark Hay .. (left) portray< ,18<1 old man oearcl\ing for happineu '!'ith 
Vicki Davil (center) u hiI hoUie maid. 'lbe "wile fool" wu pl.yed by Bill Hanna. Rlcharo 
Hundley·clirected the production. . . 
you, w~cb lets you know what is ' aU'ion~" he: said. 
expected of )'0101 professionally ," Millett said thlt even tbouah It is 
He said be wu told. at tfle impoulble hit know what ro ute. he 
oonV'Cntion that tbe c:ertificate will follow in- pe,fonninl, ". 
"helP. 10 set jobs..:1 belie'IC . know • want to dance definite:Iy , I 
tbem," . lUes. it hu more innuence than 
In )ona-n.1l&C .tenDs, Milieu is ~bClIe:t . but not t~t much mOR!. 
inte:rested iD t be pOmbilit)' oC 
ch01'COJf1iphi.na 0' tClchiDL but "I'm Slriml (0; tbe top, but I 
said tbat dabl now I'd tither don't know if • can ICt tbere, 
perform," Rl&bt now I don't think • 'wiU. 
MilieU SlI4 tb.t, when 
perfo,minl, .. . iust . reel 
bappy .. Jf'. wluite\llel' you put into 
It, that's what )'01.1 p:1 out of it ,';' 
After &radualion in May, Millelt' 
bopes Jo work . in summer stock 
and "then SO to New York - that 
Items 10 me to .be tbe peatest 
ceDter-or a mrJor city to 
But I ruDy won't knOw till I 'ee~ 
there," he said . ' 
lD sum mini up his life in theater . 
and dlnce, ' )AiUelt Slid, "The ' 
people who don't ~oy belnl in 
dance Ind theater do n't stay with 
it )onl. You have to reaUy love 
what you're doing to lIay in 
it. .. bccause it really ' becomes a 
part of you." 
like QUI knObs ~ 
IKkS and ciiwll'lO IIQhIS - we 
l'Ia¥e It)cm ler ruly 1I1101eq1 
tilS WI\al knIS'? V~. 
Flal. ' M C Tllulnllh. Audl 
8 M.W JaQuiI! - Melcedes, 
Voho _t. 5_ P __ . 
Al$1Il He*,. POISCI'Ie. 611t· 
Iile, SCwite C.-I. O.SI.IIl, Toy· 
011. Opel 5MB' M:I 11 you 
dOn't see yw tal i'Iamed twl"e. 
. till us lIPfWl1. 
, DAI·L 
SPECIALS 
-:: ~_:&.=~ . ..;......' ... . :..... .. ~ .... ..... '-.-,-.  :1" .3 
W04 ==.-.<.-.s-dv::::Z ..· .. ·· ·, .. · ..···: .... ···· .. · ~ .~:"" 
n-. =~~.s-dV ...... .. ..... ... ...... .. £- ... .. ~ . 
__ .. O'W'.s-dV_ .... .. ..... .... ................ .. 1.33 
Fri. ' All Y..,Con Eat" Roil 1'1019 • ---~ ........... _ .... :: ... ... ... .... : ... ... ........ ... .. ... . 1.66 
Sat. 'All You Con Eot' SpoghottI ~ ... . . . .. . .. . .. . ....... . ..... . ... ~ ... . . . . 1.19 
Dqily Specials from ourDesMrt & Salad Self(lions 
PRICES NEVER SO LOW 
BOWlING GREEN 
MAll ' 
OP(II DAIlY 
11 .... to 2:00 , .•. 
4, .•. to., .•. 
: 
• 
.. .... 
Sketchbook .. • • • . Comedy, orch~stra highlight attrilftiom. 
8y 8EVERLY BONO 
and JUDY WILDMAN 
"The Lady', ' Not For B\lI'tI. 
ina... . . t.hree-ac:t f'OINInt1c. 
comedy in vene by Cbrittopbe.r 
Fry, will open "'night .. the fint 
major W.tern Theatre Produc-
tion of the 1976·76 INIOn. 
The ploy II dlrecled by WIu'l 
Combe, uailtant profellOf in the 
,a'PMCh and theatre department. 
AeccnIlng '" Comhe, Fry', 
langu.qe b "beauLiful beau .. it 
hu aD b:}Der Idnd of poe~. He', 
very much influenced and Iwayed 
by ShUespure in b.ia choice." 
Comb, Mid, "TbIt ploy 
forcee. .. lt.be ca,t) to hlv. to UN 
new technlqUOI." .uch at 
moVement in eottumel (.i.nc:e 
"Lady" i. , period ploy I and 
b',.t,b. control ill len,gt.hy 
.peecheo. 
- Curtain time fOt the pll.y is 
8, 16 .. ch night through Sotur· 
d.,y. A S p.m . matinee ~ill be 
, performed Sunday. . 
Ticketl are 12 for the general 
public and 11.60 for students. 
Tickets may be pu..rc.ha5ed in 
advance at the RU5seU MUlet 
Theatre box office in !.he fine arts . 
tentac;,from 9 ' .m. to 2 p.m, aail,., 
Amuina Tone. of Joy 
The Amuln, T6nei of Joy, • 
black vocal ll'0uP. will perform in 
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday . The 
concert, which ls (~, will be held . 
" 
We lISa sell in$Irt.ClOI INn" 
UiIs n socrU C¥ ICCeSSOlIt\ 
"''P"'''InobS._ 1m n liimQ tVCs 
mu.ll ' .... : 31W 1)1'''' 
143-1168 
ill tbe' RedW 1W1 of th.\iloo uti 
oenter. 
OrdIIeetn CODCIrl 
An AIl·Kentucky program will 
be preaent.ed by the W.tern 
Kentucky Univenity·Bo"'1ina 
Green Community Orcheetril .1. 8 
p.m. 'thUJ"'lday ill Van · Meter 
Auditorium. -t 
The orclwoatn, undeo- the 
directlon of Or. Benjamin 
WoodNII, will perform I .. fin. 
concert. of the 1976-76 year. 
MoeL of th. music performed 
wW be by compoeen who . have 
been utoeUted with Weet.ern'. 
music d~enl. aj. IIOme time. 
Compoeen include Roy HarriI , 
Weld .. Hut, Lyndol Mit<bell 
and David Uvinpton. 
The work by ManU that wilf6i"-
performed II " Ke.tueky,spriDa," 
which originaUy ",u c:ommit. 
.Ioned by the Lou..isville Qrebee. 
lta,Mitcbell·. work ia."Kentueky . 
SIRlOJN' 
STEAK 
- LB. (b.:78, 
~ 
, Breakfast 
... ~. UNU . 
..... IUCII 
YOURCHqCE 
MO\I.DtaiD Portnlta," whkh ' y 
hued on folk tu ... 
The orebeotn 0100 will pOd""" 
Hm· ... John Jarob Nne. Suite," 
a 1949 eompooiUon, and LlvIDp· 
too'. "Theme and VariatiODl." 
compoeed in 1952. 
- OD c:ooruet. and i_'of the 
two'competitors av. wlnn.i.ai' the 
oHoeUons 01 the lid. 
The concert will open' with 
"Cripple Cnek" by Loniu 
Stringfiold. 
The program II free aDd open 
'" the pubUe. 
FOrela flba 
The International FUm sm.-
01 the iorei&n "_ deport· 
ment will presen~ • Yugoslavian 
film , ". Even Met H.ppy 
Oypaies," at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Redtal Hall of ~ fine art. 
center. ; 
The plot. coaceme Bora. I ' 
trader in aooee ( .. then, who is 
Ittnc:\.ed to the pretty .t.ep-
daughter of long-tJme 
bua.1neu rival. film fOCUMl 
" . Even Met. Happy GyptiN" 
will be abawn in ita ori&inal 
venloo with EnaUah aubtitJee. 
Admlulon ia '1 at the door. 
Artuhlbl. 
"Pho .~ O ... phie" I .. turinc 
"Throughl . One'. Ey.," a 
Dhotognphy tollectioa of w~ 
by 21 contemporary Amerita.Jl 
ani.te, will be on eIhibil. through 
Thunday iii the Oolle.y 01 the 
fin, arta cen~. 
'The Gallery ia open from 8 '.m. 
~ 4 p.m. w~y., ' 
Foeul.y .... U1 
Dr. Virgil Hole and Mr.. Anno 
Keith will PreMOt. faeu.lty ~ok:e 
roehaJ a. B topiabt in .the ReciUl 
Hall of the fiDe aJU ceotel'. 
S FULLY MATU~ED P 
'CHUCK ROUND' 
'STEA:K STEAK 
LB. 98~' LII, 1-.59 
'J'bo_wiII~-
01' Haydn" v...... .HudoI, 
. ... d' aha. Quilt.- ad V.un. 
A c:oJloc:tIoq of __ by 
America. clom-, II lDcludod 
in hooor 01. .America'. 
Bleent.em>lol. 
AccompaniaLl tOt the program 
'"' lob.. Sue Paull and w.... 
Anne Hale. 
The rec:lUI II tr. and opeD '" 
the pubUe. 
I'IoootaItuo ...... 
"Ctuld of the Univene" le the 
public abow .1. Hardin Plane-
tariUm thrw,h GeL 30. 
Termed the moat popular ahow 
01 " .. year by Paul Campbell, 
planetarium dlnetor, "ChUd of 
the Univenii" C\IC)IIC*'U cootem· 
pladon of··man', p&.oe in the 
univ'" .... twA • 
Show timea are 7:3[0 p.m. 00 
~ya and '!'bunday. and · 
2:SO·p.m. 00 Suodqa. 
T-BONE 
STEAK 
l~lI_i;' 1 MUll 
.. AIIMII" MAIlt!.I1) 
IiEEF STEAKS ' ·14 oz, 
. CHUCKWAGON .18 oz, 
-c::z, 83~ IHO".IIO aNn. '1· •• ' .. AII 'UTI LUN{HU .*?C*TUU AND (VININOSI '.',,·n ... OA fI:W A' IttOP'I:10 elNnl 
• (lUSSILLVIUI !tOAD) ' , 
CI .... oIFrai 
BANQU ET' FROZEN 
.POT PIES 
. . ' 
"' 
80z. 29~: 
, . 
. ' 
Carry out Plm Lunches (noon time & tMII1ingo) 
. . ~ . 
Plate LuncHes 
., MEAT ., BREAD 
.-.ftVEGET ABLES 
Ev.ry~bay . 
Low.,.,ice 
RED. er GOLDEN 
.;. 'DELICIOUS 
Af:>P[ES 
3L8: BAG 4·' 9· . ~· 
, 
8 lI.rald /0-7-75 
c.ostumer p~ys important.role-behind the scenes 
By BEVERLY BOND Mounta Solid thf,t when play and aaying ' tough luck .' see a s how during Chrlalma. 
After weekI of rehearsal lor a 
Western play, acton and 
ac\.nl8.5eS 8,ppNJ' onstage, pol'-
tr;.ying a character, deli ... ering 
their lines - and eliciting moat. of 
the audience's allentlon . 
I working On ~ .how ah~doee "an " They tat.udentl Ino produc- break and they had done that.. 
,.. of l~. designing and aU of the tiona) always laugh and say And \ thoulht. Ii wa!l • good 
research. 1 just. work with one REBECCA whenever 1 don' t Uke a peraon I idea ," she .. id. 
But there are many . t.uden tt, 
working behind the IC8De1. who 
sektom ntech the spot.Ught.. One 
such indh'idual is the COISLumer. 
Rebecca Mounts, a senior 
c1ot.hing and teXtiles m~or from 
Colt.a Neck, N.J .. has been, as she 
termed it., a "COItume designer, 
builder ,nd aeanut.resa" for 
numeroua West.em theaLre pro-
ductions. 
'Her credits include " Romeo 
and Juliet," " Hello Dolly," 
"Look Homewprd.. AnJC1," ·'The 
Effect. or Gamma Ray. on 
Man·in·the-Moon Marigolds," 
" The Fant.astiks" and " The 
Lad)"s Not. For Burning," as well 
as many studio . showa. 
She did coet.uming for the 197. 
production or " An Evening of 
Dance" and for "Carmine 
Bunllna," a 'concert sponsored by 
the music department. in 
addition to designing.nd making 
oulfits (or t.he dance ' line. 
Mount.a hItS not. always been 
in ... olved with the theater. In fatl 
she gol into cOstuming almOSl 
accident.allYI ahe said. "When I 
fitst carn~ hel'e ... lthe apeech· and 
theatre department) had a 
cottumer and they needed '&Qme 
heJp. And my boyfriend (a 
theatre m~orl drafted me," ahe 
said. 
Ooin& l.he ' cOllwming for a 
show i. ,· &1me<onsuming lihe 
.l1maus thal ahe wUl.ha ... e put. 
in .boul , 200 houn on ':The 
Lady's Not For Buming" by the 
eod or the showl, .ed Mounla is 
taking 19~ aemester hours while , 
working ai a costumer.' 
The speech and theatre 
departnient.. MOjJnts uJd, has "a 
work'SLudy program that allows 
,money just ror a coslumer. J had 
that job laal. year. but this way 
' (working on bee- own) I can pick 
. wha~ .• ho,wa 1 want.:: 
r-------------- · 
I Reduc-E!CV I . 
: Prices 
, On all br."d. rolls ,and cakes 
I 
l ike Q9I ~ 
lKIo.S ~ c)l1MJ IqIIs we 
11M ItienrlOJ ne.-" iIIIOIt9l 
~s 'lrNl U'(1S~ VoIis..,. • 
FI.I MG TllufJI:tm I'VOI 
B !it VI • Jaoul MelceOts 
""", ...... s-a_ 
"'~Ift HUeV Pcrsd'Ie SUII 
h.e Splle t.o:t OaIsun IO¥' 
c:u ()pel 5MB MI . t' you 
GIl see rtU ta' NIIel IIete 
Qius ¥!tWIJ 
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other penon. I don:t. like c.o have leave pin. in hi, cosLume," ahe ' Moqnta said ahe i. uncertain 
a crew. ! find people ."",harder to MOUNTS -added. • about going into professional 
work with eomeLimes. Doing the Various problertll ariN in costuming. For the ~e being, 
work myself i. easier than creating coetumes. For " Lady," . he said, " J want. to go on in grad 
explaining." Mounts said, one obstacle was aeh061. I'd Ilke to keep with the 
Working ...nth MQP.ntl on "getLing I1UIterial to look like it', clothing part of my degree, either 
" Ledy" i,' Joy Hamilton,. &enior _ from the 15th century (tapestriea, as a costumer, or a buyer (or a 
text.Uea and clothing major. consideratJon o( texture weight. 1 broudee. darker colors I. We ,tore or a (ashion cOnsultant. '! 
A~ng to Mount.a, "She', try to make ' Lhe actors as alway, teem to do a play before Looking back o ... er her 
working under me: but. I conaider comfortable., poIaible,' :; --3he the faU colors come out." costuming work .t W8Itern, 
her jutt. as capable at I am." .dded. Another problem .he cited in MounLa aald. " When • lint 
. When creating cosbimes for " After measuring an .ctor. "La. dy" was trying to m.ke a at.art.ed working I was 50 high 
.production, Mount.a ftnt must. Mounts 100ka for "a basic 
research thJ.lime period in which patt.em ," But sbe said. "Some- small actor a.,ppear larger in onl,," a!.rung, ..• waa fighUng them (the 
the show i'"'Ht. "She usually doea times 1 make it myaeII. l usually to effecti ... ely port.rey his caat).U the way. Now I'm 
her research, she says, "by use the Herald .nd I cut. it. up. cblll1lcl.er. T hi. abe 101 ... 00 "' working with them .. .It.'a 10 mqcb 
looking at j1aintinga and pic· " I make Lest garment.a to see it t.hrough "padding, h~r and big more enjoyable, 
LUres" and examining costume the pattern', right and It it is I booLa," ahe said. " . expect a lot. I don 't like 
books. _ make it up in th.feal thing.··.he . In . "HeUo DoUy," Moontll' (riendahips ~ broken o ... er a 
"Someumes." she said, " the said. . , diffICUlty lay in the ,ize of the harsh word because aomebody 
director will write to a big Mounts said, "You can · calt-she had to do co.tummg doeaR'L do what. I exPect them t.o 
cost.ume es goer ... ln New York basically tell my atyle ... 1 ha ... e a for o ... er 60 people. So ahe made do. 
and t.hey 'll send him some ' very fitted look. 1 take a lot. of all the women'. dreueG by one " It alwaya gets done In the 
sketches." time in fi tung t.he coeLumes to pattern, .imply ... ai'ying Lbe trim. end, It's juat. learning to work 
Researching and designinv t.he characters rat.her LhaJ' "What. g .... e me !.hat,idea w.s with people - that's always hard 
of Len Lakes MounLs about. , 25 ' handing them to the cast at tJie thae thad been .to New York to to do," ahe said, hours "becauae it takes me a Ion ~_.;.; ________________ H._"" _____ ;"H.';';""'''' _____ ,, 
t ime to draw." Howeve.r,ahe sai . ' 
'.'1 make up ror it 'in sewing." • 
And although s he does design, 
Mounts said, " I don't- like t.o 
. design at a ll. 1 can 't draw. 1 give 
. them Ithe direcLOrsl ~a ' rough 
aketch , bu t. they really , don ·t. 
know what. they 're. going t.o get ' 
until they H.he actors I walk' 
onsl.age. A lot. of umes my better 
designs ~II come oot of my 
mistakes ... 
When making the COlLum"" 
Mount.e works within a budget 
set by the apeech and theatre 
department. She does her own 
·purc.h ... i.ng, but she uJd, ' I]: 
usually waJt. until after the 
s~w'. oest so that 'l can know 
who'U 190k. best. in what. colors." 
, P,,'1ount.5 aaid I her primary 
cpnaideration in creating C08· 
tumes i. the time period. Also, 
she ...said, " I ha ... e to 'take into 
account the type or 'character 
portrayed, the ~y build and .the 
color of their akin: 
"1 ha ... e t.Q ' take &Ome 
• 
,. 
Ju.st 
Received 
, 
eBell Botto~ Je~ns &' Big B.lIs' 
.Lined Jackets 
.8.1 .. & W~II.ts 
Thelargei t Seledlan ot Denim Jean • .in Town_ 
SPOT. CASH STORE-
326 E. Main St. Jlust Off The Square 
Park Free Across .the Street 
at Shoppe,. ' Parking 
• ~.,.lOffe& . C1assk~AtACIassicPrice. 
moffn ll"u:t*'ht~Kr,dretQ"'*"" 
1~ 5 ·Lau rel AVQ_ 
Here Tue,day n.ight 
'Fut~re Shock' a~thor to lecture 
Alvin Torn .... luthor of "Future 
Sboelt ," wiU speak nut Tuesday 
u 8 · p .m. in Van Meier 
Auditorium II part ,of the 
RodCi·Helm Lecture Series. 
Torner'. topic wm be "LurRln, 
for Tomorrow,'; Iccordin,lo Dr. 
John Minton, vice-president (or 
admlnhtrathe .rhln and 
Rodes·Helm steerin, a)mmittee 
chairman. 
Tomer, who desqiba himself IS 
• "social critic" and "futurist," 
bas wrltteri .cvenl works, 
Indudlnl "The CullUIC 
Conluftlers." He alto edited 
..:oUections such as "Leaminl for 
Tomonow," "The Futurists" and 
• 
"11ie SchoOlhoUJe in the Cit)' ," 
He is wortin, on anOI h~r book 
abou l penonal and poUlital 
• chlnlc . 
Tomer is belt 'known (or 
. .. Future Sbock," which wu 
awarded the Prite (or the Besl 
Fore"" Book In France and tbe 
Mc Kinley Foundation Book 
Award> in the United Sialet. It bu 
b(:en • Published in aboul SO 
counJrics. 
TofOer is • (o rmtr associate 
editor of Fortune mlpzine and 
contributor to ICholarly journals 
and popular publications such u 
Slturd.y Re~ew, Playboy and 
Ruden DiatSl . 
Band fes tival set fo r S fJ1..urday 
Tbe It th annuaJ Kentucky 
Musi c Ed u c. tors Marchina 
""estival for .wah schools in the 
lOutbcentral relion 0' Kentucky 
w i ll be Slturd.y in Sntith 
Stadium . 
a.ude Rose, usociate professor 
. of music, said 35 hlah schools'will 
part.ici plte in tbe ew:nt. 
Approx.irna.tely 1,500 stu !JQ,OII 
are... IIIlPected to llCrform in the. 
festival that Slim It t I :20 I .m. 
The 'Bicentennial is the tbeme of 
this ~~.r's festival, Rose said. ' 
Trophies will be .warded to binds 
reeehin, I superior ratin,. Each 
band wW compete in one of six 
clauifiQ,lions Iccordins to the 
school's enrollment . 
The bands will be raled on their 
pLlyin" appearlnce and type of 
show, Rose said. 
When the Nah school bands 
finish their show It 4 p.m., the: 
Oi, Red Marching Band will 
perfo rm . ' . 
tn case of rain, tbe "festival will 
be held Oct . 25., 
Tomer hIS served IS visitinl 
professOr I t Cornell Unlw:rsity 
Ind u mltlil, scholar at the 
Russell Saae Foundation , which 
was established to conduct 
research for the improve ment of 
soa.1 and livin& conditions in the 
United State&". 
lie also hu been a consuUant to 
tbe Institute for the Future, the 
American Telephone an d--
Te lelflph Company Ind IMi 
Rockefdler Brolhers Fund • 
The lecture is free and open to 
the public. A quesltan .. nd4nswer 
sewon . will follow" the 1ecture . 
see yc:u QI .). 
"' .... " We also sell II'lSlIt.C11On man-
uals ¥III WMsca iCCeSSlJICS. 
~ QeM ShIh knObs IIQIaoe 
law ¥III r)rm;J IlfitS. 
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843-1168 
, ··AII DAY . " 
TUESDAY·IS FAMILY DAY 
'AT BONANZA. 
( 
A RIB-EYE 'sTEAK DlNNIR FQR ~ 
$~.lf~-
Student !>¥nmt I(~t App1icab1e On 'Ibia Special. 
Fairview Plaza C!!Dier 
, , 
/ 
.. 
1().7·75 Hwald 9 
HE"DING THE WRONG W" YT 
UNIVERSITY 
COUNSELING 
CENTER 745-3159 
.T;£A tLJR:E 
416 Pork Row 
On the Squ .. 842-4902 
" Sc.nt.d Candl •• 
Candl. Ring. 
Hang.lng Flaw~r Pats 
THANE 
r 
• 
SIR HASTINGS-4.uxurious In h¥ld-Th&M" 10ft full 
f&$h1onc1:l lon, '*)'1 shirt accented with lonler ! &Shlon 
(.QIlu and IOOpt;d plKkeL 1~ Orton- ",ryll,. ~fJUndy. 
bold_lRen, navy, nuural, g md, rust, thOGOIate, oxford. 
Automatic mKhlnt wash and dry • . ' 
·OuPont A.,. T.M. 
{ 
P , 
; 
It _ . 1~7.7S 
Eye-opener 
Patty Hubbuch. a 'Louisville sophomore. experiments 
with the. lpeed of sound in the-phYlics labpratories in 
the Tho,mpaon Complex. 
Newman Center 
. 51. ThomII -'quI,. 01.,., _ L~ ..... 1 
1403 Col. 51 . 
SUllday IIfauel 
~turd~y - S: 00 p.m. 
Sund~y - 11:00 p.m, 
The Crop,eo of Wrath 
Stcond'movie in' the "liberty and Justice for AlI';series. 
Wednesd~y, October S; 1975, 7 :30·p.m.· . 
Ad!:"isslon : FREE 
StiAKETHE 
HuNGRIES 
AT DAIRY QU~EN· 
BRAZIER! 
r-----------...:------ • 
Pn!sen.t This Coupon and Get: 
One FREE Small Shake (Any 
. Ravor) with the Purchase of a 
Super Brazjer. 
BoWling Green Dai"; O!Jeen· 
Brazier ~ 
Call" in Orden WhCOME. 
!Explra" OCT. 20, 1975) / 
17Z7 U.s. ~~ By-Paa 
PH9NE 781-3606 
Shr~de~ says'dormitories cOllld hold 
. =- 0 ~ 
College lnn residen ts if ~ecessary 
- CoatiDued from,.,. 1-
take ~re of all of them," be aaJd. 
"We nover compJotelr ran out of 
room • . Tho .. ' pace, .re 
.callered- one dorm "w 10 
room. , another n~, and 10 on. 
Bul •.. we haV'CI room for all of 
thorn . 
Shrader laid t he dlfnculty .lDIIY 
arise wben his office la ·forced to 
bold . plce for studentt hc termed 
u "n01howl," when the ' Plat 
actually could be pWln to late 
~ dorm applicant • . 
-"., l'd had 300 moro .pp,u~nt. 
thrown a1 me in tbe firit week of 
school, it', possible ch.t we cowd' 
blVe run out," he aid, .pin 
c:itina "DO-4hOWS" u rhe f't.i.son . 
Shradcr si.Jd N cb • problem 
would tlke ,bout • week ' to 
resolve . '~I o!t know' what tbose 
people wo Ii do in tbe meantime. 
Ri&hl off be top ' of my ~Id, I · 
) 
D·iscount 
. 
don' t have any Ideas . I would 
hope we dOD't pi to tb,t point," 
hu. Turnl"p.ced. oxec:uthc 
director of tbo Municipi.1 Howlnf 
Authority . said HUD plans to 
advertise (or proposals to utiaty 
' t be city'l' Diedl (or elderly 
IOmetlme this month. 
H&''iifd the mue plan wu the 
(hll brouabt to the dty' 
att~n conocmlna Bowlinl 
crtftiIP hoUlinl needl, and thlt 
"Inyone in Bowlin. Croen who 
has the funers'"' may submit I 
proposal to HUD. 
RlchardJon . uJd. tbe boUlinl 
luthority applrutly wu 
amenablo to UMI"C'. plan (or 
rCOOYlUnl" CoUe,o Inn, u tho 
autbority c:lpteiled a desire to 
pick up the option (rom the 
invel tment (lrm. 
Ri.c:har)1loD aid his company 
would. alJM to tbe (nnl(er o( the 
opdop . '~Tbey're interested in 
OFFICIAL 
WKl! 
Ct,.ASS R ING 
ownonhlp ," he; uJd. "We would 
work it either way ." 
• AccDrdio, t o RicbardJon, 
rederal (undina ror low-lDcome 
how.iQa prolJlml . uch u tbo one 
propOsed (or CoUele Jnn wu 
authorized in Section 8 or the 
»oulio, and Community 
Development Act or 1974. 
"WhIt it amOUDta~to Is tbat t bo 
ao.emment wW au1Ic in the 
developmo nt or low-tncome 
~winl." be Ilia. 
Low1ncome itatUi is defined u 
an income or lea than 80 per cent 
or the median income o( Ihen~ 
area, Bowlin, Gr~n" ' median was 
quoted"in tho Daily NeWI u belna 
approxirn'ttely $8.500 per year . 
RicbardlOn Ilid the lenint 
would pay DO more than 2S per 
,fiXIDt or his acUwied income for 
rent, and tbat HUD would allume 
tbo remainin,amouot. 
• ,'"'T"" 
Today 
-Discount 
> 
Today only f,om 9 :3Q a :m. to 4:3d p',m: a rep .setltatlv~ fra~" 
Joste ns will be p'resent to display ringi-answer questlons-' 
qnd take orders. At this.ti~e ONLY you can ge ta 5 % discount. 
DOWNJNG. 
UNIVERSITY 
CENTER 
1()'7-75 1I.>oId II 
. , 
." 
..... . -- -
e 
• lr)llen 
Note r ofthe 
11M: us. Alr fo<'" Juz En"""'';' 
• " from Wmington D.C. 
-- US 'Air Force Band 
, , , 
, . ' ~ " In concert' 
( 
Mon. Oct. 27, '1975 
8:'00 PM ' 
Von Meter Auditorium 
: No Admission Charge, Tick~ts'Available 
. ' , 
on First Come, First S~rve Basis. 
, Send Coupon and Self Add.-. Sianped EnvIiIope to Downing 
Uni-.ity Con,"". Western Kentucky Univenity. Bowling G ..... 
Kentucky 4210~ , r----.. -~----~---~---,· 
I t wfsh to iltt:end the (ree conurt perfOf'ITWlU of the Airmen orNote on . 1 ~ncb.y. Oct 27,8: 00 p.m. in the Van Meter Auditorium. ' .. 1 - ' ,' " 1 , 
W. ItS ~ to inviU. you to'_ this coi1c:ert end I ' NAME""","' , .,. 'c' ....... '" :.. ..,',., ... '.- 1 " 
enjoy en .... ,ng of ouutaiiiliiog mUiiCal ental'lainmint. c r - - - - . -
• THE AI RMEN OF NOTE. t!>t 1,1. S. Air f'9rCl Jon " I)DORESS "" .. , • • •. , .,' ' ,' , , , , .. , , . If' • . , •• : • ; ' ,- .I 
eneemble. is en 01_. with foatur..t juz instrumental ; 1 ' ' 1 Q 
IOloistl: mortofwhom __ membonoftoj> ' I CiTY "" .. ". ,' ; : , .,' ,STATE ., . . ,.,"" ,.,, : .. 'I 
~~~~by~~':' ~~ ~ .. ~ hII"'k-"ane I , .Zl~ CODE .... ", .. . , ,',.... ,. ... .... . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
...... - ,musoc:_._~ ............ ,.. 1 ' 1 
~ tIie IIest o'nllliclll orgoniutiOnJin ihot big.boofo:t foold." NUMBER OF TICKETS qESIREO' (limit 6 tiGlcots ..... request) , , , , . 
. L __ • ________________ • ..I .1" .. 
, "Sponsored By .' . . , ~ 
UJliversity: Ce~t.er -.Board 
'- " Western. Un . 
, , 
• > II _ II)·H~ 
'Now ornever' 
• 
.. 
·Nurs~g student r~alizes dream of. 23 years, l .. l1111 .... ~ • ....... -"",.-OM _100 _~ all loeq, 
c.s. 'MIll kRII1 YoIkswJgen • 
By JUDY WILDMAN 
.. It .... DOW or De .. ,," taJd 
lIctia Wbbart about bot dodaioD 
to enroll ia Wacom', DUtIbI& 
prosn- ..rtcr .ortina lJ )'oars u 
. • 'doaOr',lIIiItabl. 
.iq • nW'lina Jtudent b DOt 
•• ctly DeW for }.(n. Widt.ut . 8M 
participated in t.be Durslna 
......... at Nort .. ·.lIlftnaary ill 
LouinWe .:tOft .n., p1IdUitiDa 
from IUab ~1. 
'Ho .. ,.r I abe aded bet ltudJa 
.ner 0110 year and a hilt to marry. 
She bPI up her modical inCeresb 
by Ulistina a family pnctitioner 
in" h~ nati'e Glulow . . 
She descri~ he! tasks u 
"!Play "nd varied- almOit e~r)' 
nunin,' duty ." Alter the doctor 
moved. abe w«bd siX montlU for 
... doc:to" of obstetrics and 
IYnec:oloJ)' . 
Altbouah abe el\loyed her "job, 
'MR. Wishan aid abc kncw ' tbat 
abc '''at .. y, wanced to fin.isb 
Gursin, . Tbere', a penoDaJ 
Rifle· teams win 
The riflery oq ... d bandied 
• , Middle Tmneuee easily Satur-
day, out.acorina the viaitors 
2214·2034 in fOUJ'oman c:ompeti· 
tion. . 
Chris Carlsen led the Toppers 
with. match·high b63, followed . 
by Keith. Cerk with 565 and Alfie ' 
Carlsen with M4., J ohn McNally 
.&1' St.eye Britungham Lied with 
5<12 peinta. . 
The Westem R~ squad 41ao 
beat the Middle Tonne.- ROTC 
team handily, with a 2737·2519 
r:argin .. 
,Come.·to · 
. . 
aUsfldion ia U~ .. : · 
£aoowqcd by her famil:y . lin. 
WiIhut . caroDed It Western to 
work toward' ber UIOciale dcpee 
ill nW'lilla. 
u. 'priq abe took I teat. that 
elll bled bar to 'kip aa 
introductory awUq c:oune. 
~ peeS coDe .. cre4ib for bet 
Itud.rlDa at Norton' ,. aukiAa ba-
I IOpbomcn. 
N.... WlIlwt aid abe ... 
IUrpI'iIed aad owrwbebDed .1In 
abe l~ ... recciW-d OM of 
two WUlitm Sylftlfcr and 'Ruth 
OiDkiDbevd U.,-.. Sdoolanhi .... 
The ac601an.b.ip G Ihen to 
"detcmni lIuck:ftta punuinc a 
dClree lD Dunio,-oae from 
BuUer County and one f~ 
BancD County ," .c:cordina 10 
. CcorJia Bites, exec:uti'tIIC aeatlary 
of ,t be Colle,e Hei,bl i 
F~undation. 
.~ Nn. W-..art and u.s.. Farris of 
Bulb Qumty were ae1ec:ted to 
reoeiwe tbe ac:bolanbip' by the 
fou'ada iloa, tbe Un i Yenily 
Sc:bola.rahJp Foundatioa and tbe 
Sc:bool of Nursioa • . 
VUJinia Lebmentuler, bead of 
the nW'linI department. aid she 
.dmires Mit. Wishart for: kcepinJ 
hir interest in nu.nin& • 
" She hal ... arkcd hi the arel of 
beaJlh for many yean. No_ tilt it 
. t the -point where abe can 
continue ber edl.lClooa lpin. I 
think we hue to reooplze chis 
type o r student as I va.lUlb~ part 
of Gu r department ," Miss ' 
uhmeokuler Aid. • 
Mrs. Wishart ad mits char ber 
l"ork experlenc::e.hu helped .. ia her 
studies, especiaUy byJri:eepiqc her 
abreast of new drup ud medical 
procedulCs. 
Where the 
Action Is 
M<iH: 
TUES, 
THUR. . 
FRI. 
EVENING SPECIALS 
Monday - Friday 
6:30 a.m. - 8 p.m., 
Sp"-tt"'w/mu.c uua:, vnIlI Nlad, prlk btud. SlUt *in1l: . _ 
~. mIIhed ~yY. 1IIUII ubd. ~ drink 1.29 
Sloppy Jo. oo...a bun, frw¥h fries. lID'" pLad • ...JOWI driok 
Hoi OtMn.faccd Roue Se" s.ndwkh, nwhcd po~ . 
slaw,lINI1 ·drint ~ 1.39 
Fried Catfhft. french friH, ~I Piad , ~I drink 1.29 
We /'Jill Future 1 Veget>ble Open ing Today 
E>c~ Evening.· Co:"'plet; Solq.d Bat. 
. ../ 
College ·ln~ 
Dining Rootri 
~Strwt 
.. 
'"1"be,.', • period of acljustmcat. 
tho., ...... WiIbart aJcl "U', • 
bia dwtae to act Net Into tbe 
babit of .udyiQa ,.m. Iu you 
F' older, YOlD' retMUon 'paD F'" 
Ibotter:' 
$be OOIllJln&ta from ber r.ome in 
Glui:ow •• ben abe li .. with ber 
~d. Ale .. , aDd • .on. Her 
daucbt_. c. ... it • .mot DU.IIi.na 
,tudeDt at Blb.betblowD 
"!! ...... b. 
mothet-dluabter thlna with UI," 
..... WIoIwt tOld . 
• aid bet family t .... her 
about "Mama SCUm, blet in biDe 
joan aDd PnI beck 10 tcbooI." 
but ., addcd; . tblt .. they an 
actually >ay pIoaaad aod proud. 
"N~"" ill y .... blood; U 
you lit_ A: j YOU cu', JOt .... )' 
from it,' . lI.rt. WWaart aid. " . 
Dow it IO~ bite. but it', • 
very .rewardhta rtdd:" 
· su~t ~\. 
.aEt-\.O 
~,\;\g . 
. A..., -....r.fIr .... , Get our 
N ...... . ..... ...,. ... .... 
......... tAl ...... 
~"'I ............ t · 
.......... . 
.Wt 
~15 '-=-... _1!:':::;' _ ... --..,.... 
_ ..... __ ... G_ ·~ 
........................... "3: _ 
. .,.. ................... =-....-.:=-=:;. 
....... -.................. - -~ ..... -.. --
.............. c....... . .-..... "'" "--..... 
1&11 
. , . 
• Fill. " .G .• Trlu.h. Audi. 
B .... W .. JIllIoIJI, M"cdes, __ 5 __ 
~ Auslin ..... Ptr1tM. SpiI. 
In. Sorb. CIrIrl·DII.orI. Tor· 
~~ Oool 5MB. And • ,... 
Clan1 _ .... named .... .. 
"" .. -
5-""a: ! __ -+ 
- ... -..... -... ~':"-, . 
.. .tt ...... w .......... : 
- .. 
.Nt ............... . ....... .. 
.......... ..... 0.. 
............. 
t::..-a:--"'_' 
--_ .. ,._ ..... -
............... ~-
A lilt Ja'l'O,,;'. oN, .... Of It! 
Two d~ious "... peNn. Me" 
a=..-a.: III '-
------ . 
... ..... 
.• • " ..... ~I-: 
--
...,.. .... 81MfY .e oe. 
, ..... . 
~ ... --.. --: . 
tt_ ....... \..:..~ .. · 
•• 
.. 
Third-.qQarter burst' 
. . . . 
give~ Top~ .17.,O·win· 
By DON COI,LINS 
West:era Co.da Jimmy FeiK 
emphMi.&M ' that. he oo.rrt tell 
his tlQuad aoything specW lit 
halftime. 
" We brMk up into our apea.I 
gNUpi and bIlk.lboul t.h.iAp •• 
need to c~ !rom the lint 
half," Feb: Mid. " We doD't bne 
onynh ..... pop ...... or ...ythinc 
' like t..hat. .. 
Tty coavindDc W ........ _ 01 
tho< let, coodL . 
For t.be eecood. home ..... in 
.. ~ triM .ad fOr the fou.rtll 
_ Lhia _ W ....... 
b_cbuab 01 y.dop ........ 
-s D>OYed to tho EaR or-
II w...... pI_" IIany 
H<mY klckeel. J9.yard field ..... 
1 Dduded in Lbe drive were runs of 
17 y ...... '0 y ..... -S .;gbt 
y..ds twice. 1'1Urty·five 01 the 
rushing yns beIooged to 
tailb.dc Jimmy Woods, who 
finished the.wmy aft.eruooa with 
7' yardo m '4 cam... 
. "Bony H""",'a field ....... 
• '"""""'" • .... ..... m tho 
t.IIpme." Aid FIIiL .. u we 
hadD't acored ~"""' .. " . Feix' , 
"'*'" Iniloc!' 011. • . 
Eat T_ ...... Roy ' 
_ ooIIocI J-....'. _ r.ltanci iA the tint hili We.. CCJIDlD« out bIomoc _ ...... 
.-... the ............... tho . . 
intAWm.iaioo. Tbla time it -.ad 
the T0P;PCD. 11'() Yic:toey ow:.-. 
~ Eat T_ dub. 
" SowrcII\y _ ctido' t ..... y feel 
• Uke t.htn .... ~. we 
neodod to ~• • _ .. 
said FeU. "Cooch .. ~ toIkod 
to t.he,derenaivo 'peopIe.bout the 
slant-in pas ~ hurt us in the 
/UOt hall. but oilMr \.baD tho< aU 
we could do .... keep cbwinc mel 
trying to ...... thinp ...... 
W ........ cDd ...... thinp ..... 
in the IIifCODd !WI, rat -net.. ADd portli:uIorly m tho _ 
q_ w ..... the ...... ocorocI aU 
01 their paiD ... 
IAwnuce J-"" .... the 
'oecond bal/-klckolf -S _ 
it 47 ,..cit to midfield. ~ . 
Fnim theft. the._ .. up 
boIIpao. W ....... ·.fiIIIa ....... · 
..... -S be......,. _'t ... 
~I~~:. .. ~ ... 
Mid FeiL ' ... u.m 
.............. m ..... • _. 
On Weatem'. pa.t __ .... 
H""",·. field ..... lhe T..-. 
.......s ..... Bill Smith acond 
the LOUcbdowD Oft • a-yard 
...... bIe ......... the ri&ht oido. 
The ~ .... .a u.p by Keith' 
T-SY·. bit .. . Buc sipaIcoIIor 
&eed NeI.oo. · who fumbled . to 
KarlADdonoa. 
'I1Ie fimII Topp.r I, '1 Q 
_. tao ,. up, by the cWeue.. 
This ,time it .... Ric:k G.noa. 
~ _ tnIIIt toott..o. ODe of 
two fwDb_ be ........... lor tho 
-- . . Green .~ .... ed ~ MIl. tbe 
A piece.jrom the /lock 
JiauDJr Wooda (16) cw..a tbroucb • bole created by Roy HendenoD (62) wblle Billy 
u.-,. (19) _ to block h1111Wl. Wooda pined 73 fardJ Cor the Toppen In • 17'() win. 
/ ' 
tia..yard tiDe aad tbJ.J time .It 
... ICCOIU1 - atrin& quarterback 
DeW~ SquirM' tum to tally 
OIl • aia·yn run. . 
" • .,. v«y di''PP'''''nted with 
our t.urDoven;' said Freier. 
".'m aot t.IIIc.m&: .. y~way 
from the Western cw .... ibut. we 
;u.t didn't u~ well.. W. 
tbcIIaPt we could move t.be ball ' 
011 W..o.a. Bur- I dian·t t.hink 
we ......... tIIIy u.p lifter OW' 
bi& to bIca:a Jut .e.t:, Ptuier 
-- . ~·Wfi~t .. wen{in pretty 
Offense, defense make team solid 
.., . .' '. 
By RAY HENDERSON • '- ~!t.w!. tt..;. ... 01 U; ~ 
-- . "8aturda,.'. ~ wiD OYer . .......... ap tbe ____ 
Ept~_tho ' . 
• boIIwoy tho _ for • "'aIt lionel· . .... ~
tho N.o. ~ ...... _ _..... B'MI bodood lIP 
-. At tho _, . I 01 tho • __ '--7for_oI 
_ W_ is~. . . ... __ ft& _ ... 
But ... wItil · tho..-· _ to · _ -S ploy 
~, . poofoct _ aad II b 101_ '" _ ... 
'-UpaiDtol"'!' __ 
I.... aDd __ jIOOjIia ... 
. disaatiofied with the ~
011 ....... 
The 17 poio" _ Sabjrdoy 
hoppeued to be tho __ low m 
scoriOC for the team, but it ..., 
came against DOe 01 the.. ~ 
defea~v ... teams in the a:JDfer. 
.!..-ence. . • 
HllIIOppOl' ...... hove_ 
UoaaIIy ....... big play - ... 
. Satunt.y was DO ........ _ 
LOwnaco J.rr..-'. iO-,...s .-...oIthe __ _ 
...: .the ..... that · ....... 
oiIviqooly ipiOod ·tho ~
-- . . . . TbIo ... , big . ..... ..... 
......... tobe .... t· : 
_.lntho __ -
tho Topo acond aU _ poiatO. 
~ .. ....,..s.big-
m tho big pIay ......... . -
ball, - thor, .- -
_ that ... lIP tho - . 
big ...... 
So 011 the surface- to ~ fatUI . 
""'" _ people-the 011 .... 10' 
._u.mc ballwOJ through tho 
-
But _ aD thinp an 
=
. eel,' the· _ 01 u;. 
-S __ . have 
'.... to make tbe Topper 
*- ..... ~ .. 
Reec! ' NeIIon linda lICe can be pmnru! When you have to play 
apInR.1he Topper. deCeDIe 11&') 10Di. '!be Toppen recovenod 
four ~blel apinIt But T~ne .. se. 
'! ilL : 
B_ .......... - .... · , . . . .... ;'. ~-..-
.. - (ee), Dolt Yoaai'('M} - Iaib 'l'IDdy (84) d_ Upoll Bu. quaiterba Beod NeIiaa. ' tho ~ k . ...... be ~ .' . . ' . - : . . 
, . 
• • ,J ...... .... . 
. , 
• 
I. II,,.,. . /0-7·75 
, Cka(ed'jeet perform neede-d feats for Toppers 
• .. . .... 0 • l 
By ·RICHARD HALICKS 
Four reet can lnak. • lot. of 
differenpe in , football game. 
And wMn they' beJolll to 
Hilltop".,. Bony Hon>y and 
Walter Herod, they can make aU 
the diIferenct in the world. 
Henry. • IU,bl. and reserved 
kicker. 'and Herod •• ,trona: and 
confident p\lnter. ' both are 
conatdered second team pt."en. 
Both "arrived" after regular 
CharUe Johnson .u, lnjured in 
'the lllinoi, State pme. 
I n the two weeb following the 
State contest. however, Herod 
has laken over the Nq.. 7 position 
,. 
among punters in the Ohio VaUe)' 
Confereooe. . and . he .hould 
certainly move up • couple of 
notches .fter SatUrday's .teflin&' 
performance .. lillie. Ea,t. 
Tennessee. 
Henry , meanwhU •. has gotten 
W.tem scoring on the ground 
with field goal_ in tasL week', 
Austin Pea)' ,triumpb •• well AI 
Saturday'. victory over the Dues. 
Herod.> who booted hi, 
teanuna't.es oot of trouble eijht. 
times (or a sparkling avenge of 
48.6 yards pet punt.. 'aa.!d after the 
17-0 victory, "I feel fortunate to 
be Rble to come into the game and 
get the job done." 
Dog bark.s and.Tops bite 
".1,' 
- eo,n\inued from ..... 13-
good . shape at halftime," said 
Fruiet, ~ 
To.~yu~umdwMtm~ 
Fruier think he was in ~ 
shape .. halftime: , we muat tum 
lO Churchill, the SL Bernard dog, 
The do', joined the pl~er'l, 
managers and .coaches on the 
sideline Saturda,y, He.belonga lO 
defensive tackle Larry DeweeSe, 
Charlie Johnson, the inJured 
punter and placekicker, ' took c:are 
of Ute dog. 
Midway through the fust half 
as Western 's offense choked and ' 
sputtered trYin& lO get .tarted, 
Churdilll gnawe4 anxiously on 
hia ~hain , 
Finally he decided w~m 
wasn't going lO do any~ , d 
.tretched out asleep n the 
bench. . . 
A. the Toppers rallied in . the 
third quarter Churchill got 
excited, along with t.h&.-eeUmaLed 
14,400 fana. 
In fact, some people aa,y they 
saw him sllUJ Smith· on the ,rear 
. end after the quarterlMdt ecorecl 
Western's ·fll'St touchdowa 
With 6:64 left in the third 
quorfer Churchill decided that 
Western had the gam'il in band. 
So he went bIc.k by the . • tancb :' 
and fell asleep apin. 
He didn't miss anyt.b.ina, 
either. 
Intramural s.coreboard 
... n .. ,~ ,ootNiI 
FtlcNi), 
Polino 1, ~ru FOlo WI'IU. 0 (fort.lt) 
LAm", Chi A I"", 1, PI KlDP<I PIli 0 
(tort.H) 
BSU 1 . ET CIYD 0 I forlllt) • 
SWme PIli EDtJlon I , ~one PIli em.,. 0 
. ' I~t) , 
a.,,.. Clim"MlI 14. Bit .DotI1:2 
, . 
.Worr.n'l Sottblll T_ 
wt"lt..o'l Olt .. ¥I. ~~r of Cent'll-
Blt"· Ru""., tOf IondleoeMent ..... 
chimplonllllp, 
. ~ 
Wi!dMtlSlY. 
PIli Mu .,... lno.pendent CIIlm,,1on 
tor c.mpul CIIemp.lonIllIO. 
MEETVOURFRIENOSAT 
) 
yf . lI~~~~~~~::~~~~ . • . . c.su.J groups 
' BOA,TDOCK Iromdorm •• 
--
RESTAURANT 
:)- . 
sororj~iis, fnternities 
welcome. 
'.' ;-.. 
, 
$p~/izingin 
Catfish 
seafood 
./ -
. un ill hOur ohud 
for sroups up to 100. 
r ~bles. room set ·up. 
a ... d MQn, and Tu~ 
Owned lind 
operilted by 
"' . 
, Chris arid Chief 
. ' 
.842-9846 
' . Spillane 
CoKh Jimmy Feiz appareDtJ,y 
fe1~ " l"6lUy fort:uDate" to have 
Herod around, too. AJJ the punt« 
ltood in the &ocker . room 
foUowina' the game. Feb walked 
up, .t.pped him GO the bKk.. aDd 
aa.id, " Man, that', coua be your 
ba~.·· 
Ii w •• indeed his balIpme. 
Horod"IonpoL """ .... 1>ocmiIIg 
,hot out of W_~ lfrritGry 
midway Lhroup 1liO -thUd 
qua""" eaUed • full '-fiQ.. yards. 
while hit middling 35.8 .v ...... · 
before Saturday v.ulted to • 
season mark of almost u ~. 
per booL • 
Bel .... Satiuday ~oIuuoOa led 
the" confermce with. 42.1 mark. 
. . . 
"1 had • re.I bad game apinst 
l1linois ~tate," the 5-11, 190-
p01;ind junior u~:- "We 
were doee to the eod &ODe 00-. 
couple of punta, and Lbal. burt my 
n~. But &Vtnp ,..'1. aU ' 
tNt', important, as kqf .. you 
can get. the job doae." 
Herod is certain 01 hiI Own 
,bWty a' • punter. aDd well be 
should be aiDce Saturdl.J'. 
eff~ will probably put him at 
"'" !<.>p 01 tho lio, '01 ove 
puntcn, but he be1ievee ·at tJUs. 
point .thac. be ill merely fiWng in 
for the injured Johnton. 
"Charlie' •• good punter ... he'l 
DOt • beck-up punt«. And Pm 
DOt either. I know that wben he 
~ tNtdt:, he'U take over again, 
but I 'm ju.at fortuna te to Mve 
ure ~ to come in when I 'm 
.-,··Hen>doaid. 
.'~. ia Ilke 1 dld, weU, 
we've got sueb • good football 
....... oucb.sooct p..,..am. 1 loel 
like t.benI are • lot of people 
,t:and.iDc in the bi.ckground who 
are .ble to do • good job. You 
jU5L gotta be rMdy when the time 
COIIMII," be cooduded, 
. H.eruy broke tho k:e on the (H) 
score with 12: 10 left in the third 
quarter by IplitUn,g &.he goal 
poeto with • 29-yard field goal. 
He ~ two extra point t.alliee 
;p. the ,-ope' enauina pair or 
touc:bdowns. _, ' •. _ . 
Hem)', wbooe ,hYDea and 
liP' ~ 1M-»O!1nd ~ .. y 
anyt.hiftc to the obeervet but 
" football player," may be ODe of 
the ama1.Ieat people on the fl8ld , if 
_ ... of "'" ~ lrightened. 
"I t feel. kind of funny walkin' 
out there," the IlOpbomon kicker 
said. "AU those 260-pound people 
lookin' down .t you. Last week 
(at Auatin Peay) some guy came 
around the end on a field goal and 
.bout knocked my jaw off." 
Henry said his ptotec::Uon is 
ge.nerally adequ.te on field goMs, 
but 1-08 ' said kickoffs ' are a 
different m.tter. "Yeah, I gotta 
take care of mysel( on kickoffs, 10 
I just run out or the way." 
Henry said he played In rugh 
aehool-Bowling Green High-
but his game ·wasn't football. ". 
played tuba. I was • rank leader. 
"My fiJ'8t year up here 119731. 
they started a soccer club, I never 
. had JtV.ed before. I went ' 
home-we had a football and. 
t.f!8-and I put on my buebaU 
cleats and started kicking, I did 
. pretty good, so J thought J'd 
. come out for spring pr.ctice, 
"I was kic:k.in! .bout • week 
before I ' tame out. Then coach 
Feiz asked me to come 1.0 
(lumm8/ footbaU) camp," Henry 
rocallod. 
Pm has probably gotten. real 
ki~ out of the dedalon. 
.' 
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Girls down EKU, Sullins 
" HI E-.teoding It.. record tQ. • pet1eet H) mark, the women', 
tennis t.eam swept nt.tchee from 
E .. t.em and Sullins College this 
weekend In Rldunond. 
De.fo.tlna.E .. t.ern for the lint-
Lime in three efforts. the 'Quad 
won the top ,is aingles potition. 
and all three doubles matches on 
their ~ to • ~ 1 victory Friday. 
The (oUowina ~, Weetem 
downed Sullina 8-1. giving the 
,. tMDla compoeite 32·S score 80 rar 
thia aNeOn. . 
" This I. the be.t.. the strongest 
tNm we've ever had, " said COkh 
So"" Langley. 
"Their experience in compe,lition 
and toum"nent pJay ia (ar 
beyond that of any of lhe teams in 
the pasL I t makes a great. · 
difference in Lheir composure on 
the court.. . 
"lnt.erelt. -on the team i. 
stronger, too. AU in all, Lhe team 
i. mote dedicated to lucceu in 
their sport. ,. she saki . . 
Again.t SUllins. Strozdas 
defeated nationally·ranked Dale 
Jones u the freshman took the 
first seL 6-2 . Jonee was forced to 
retire in l~ socond set after 
severely spraining her ankle. 
o 
I lieu 
511 E. r Oth Street 78103751 
p, ••• nts 
QCT.7-9· 
Runnersfinish !Qurth 
.Nick RON and Tony S~ning. 
Lied for fll'?t place at Saturdar's 
IndiAN! Univeraity InvitatioDal 
~ntry ria at Blooming. 
ton. 
Three injurie. • . howey .. , lim· 
ited t.he team performaooe to' . 
fourth pt.ce finilb. Western, 
with III pointl, finished behind 
'\'be Chicaao Trock Club, 7. 
pain .. ; Indiana. 82 pain .. ; lind 
Kentucky, 109 poinu .. 
It was the aecond lLnli&ht: meet 
In "lUc:h &oe and Sto,ynInp 
have won a race together. 
"They'~ I;tinnJna super," said 
Bean. The duo ran the aix·miIe 
COUI"N in 29:46.2, the third 
f.teet. time on the I U cou.rae. 
ROtebolds the record 0(29 :03 act. 
In )973. 
The iniw:iel that have stricken 
. O~ve LoDa and Chris Rid1er. two 
,AU·American., and Joe TiniUl, 
Dot only hampered the team's · 
perfonnanc:e, they ~e macfe 
{lean a very caltiOUS miD. 
"It. •• an invitational and jUit 
thot. 11 thooe 11")'1 (rudier. ~ 
, 
Long) would have gotten_vernl)' 
injured for the reat of the 
seatOn .. . .. 
Ridler has tendonitis in hi. left 
. knoe and Long'. runnina has fl - / ' , 
been curtailed ' by foot. and . 
hamltringproble"" Timu.""'. NE T MONDAY, OCT. 13-AII Local 1.alent II Invited 
back Injury . and will be . 
"", .. hined. Both Ridl ... and Down For A Jam Seilion • . Brlng Your Guitar, Druml, ~~~~~v~ ':.::-j~~"th~ , . -. or Harmonica and JAMI ' . . 
I6II&OD at SOuthaMt MiSlOun. - • 
Neith ,Ridler nor Long ploced .Don'~ For8.fOut~w Mellow H9ursf for '?rlc ••. 
fo' the Toppen. Rldler ..... held . AI.o, Come Check·Out the New Game Room. 
out of the meet by BMn. Lo~ ' ':==:::;===::::~'===::::=-:;;:=::;;=::::==::==' =:::ic=======~ started the race but pUlled OUt r-
after -three mUee and much. 
diacomlort. 
"He (Long) wu in the top ten 
wben he pulled out," said Bean, 
"but be was hurt.ing." 
. The Topperl' third, (ourth and 
fifth place finill). were manned 
by Jon Slaughter, Kim McDon· 
ald and Steve Smith . . SlaJabter 
pt.ced 22Dd overali, M~d ' 
35th and !\mith 50th. D.v~ 
Jaggen. bMicaUy a halJ·m.i1ei. 
Jlnisbed .9th. ' 
• 
--
) 
.......... '1.211 L.- Include" a .1 .. Upg Rib Eye 
.0' Chopped Steak, 'Io ... d· .~a~. and .• warm 
Pondo'ON roU wilh buner . 
__ .Moftda th~ Satu~ay •.. ~1 AM ~~ 
... 
,. 
Get~At . • . ', ForlO¢A~ 
• Now l'ou canl(t!t a cup ofK'J'SC' '$ 
extr.J<n!in.,ry colf« for an \1<dinary June Drink up! 
. Ponderosa' Steak House 
, . 
. 
o.. .......... .,.~......:- : . 115 Laurel Ave'.' 
, , 
'. 
A "fun day" at western', football game Saturday wu one 
orthe fintoutaide-octiviti .. planned by Ule Student Coun· 
cil for Exceptional Cb~n. Above, Chria Neuber Ihared 
his popcorn with Linda Miller, a ~nior .~peclal education 
"'';or. and her friend Mike RuaWI. Right. David Donnepy-
.njoya hlmletr.t the game. Far righ'. Bobby Haydon or 
~c:eptionallndUJtries cheen the home team 'On. 
PnotOi by RObin Ch.fd 
Rt!~/au,ant 
.31.W By.P.e" - Bowli~; Gr .. n. Ky. 
Student Appreciation 
SPECIAL 
' Clip Coupon ;---------.---I ' . I 1/ Bat-B-Q POr\(-oo·Comcakes I 
I < with Bar-B-Q Beans I 
I" "' ·9ge . I' 
I Res,.pric:e $1.65 I I · ... . . . I 
I "' ....... 1.. ..... ' . 0<1.11 . I -----.~-------
• 
. ~. 
( 
w 
~ 
Being on inrioYltO< instaod of • follo_ 
ilwIm _ion is III ~ 
Thrr.whyll .dlU~iINo.l 
in briniing"the _ ond moot • 
unique _ioN in coiu .. _ 
to Bowling GIein. 
'. 
. Tii ......... AL I .... f ••• -!t •••• AL .';1 .. 1 
.\ 
\ 
\ 
' . 
• 
